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CHRISTLIKENESS 
\ . 

Intro--hear·much about it an~ ¢0 .littlea Why? 
Unwillingness but also ignorano·& of. ·what itis. 
Most pictures not oompleteo ~ouse of being 

-..,,_,1· yourself and yourself is not 1nikenees. 
I. The PICTURE of Xlikeness~ Gal 5:~2-230 
Inipt · thing is to have a bal~oed ,pltcture and . 
conpleteo Often use~ -Gal frui~1 a• perfect picture 
ot X, OK is complete piotureo1 Pioture is Xo 
He was not a -non-entity, yet 9ur: ctisoussions :of 
these vss would leave Him soo 1

1 , 

1. . Love o Seeking highest good \ ( glor., of God) •. 
· X was always loving when t ok\ ch14dren,MtlB, 
or when beat moneyohangers,Jn .14ve child.when 
spank,Heb 12oLove doesn't cond ne sin but seeks 
good of sinnero Pea 5160 Xlike e~s involves~ 
basio love but at moment on ·su f9\0tt may seem · 
like· doing· unkind act. Most ne d \to put more love 
into piotureo We have lcnowledg wJ thout love. 
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2 o Joy. Happiness but has spi tu,i basis o •
1 

\.-1 Ao oonneoted with tuture bee p es~nt· oiro of ~ 
usually don't give lasting j yJ lTi.m 6:170 · 

r! Cor a: 2 ;Jn 16: 33. 1
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bo Present joy which is permane t 
1
~R seeing 

other Xns advance in truth,3 Jlll':lr, Phil 2:2; 
1 '1'h 2:19.Seeing them saved anti \th~ growo 
Imitates X pertectly,Heb 12:20 \ 
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3o Peace. Tranquility based on :rtt rgltn to ·Godo 
e.. Not earthly seouri ty ;.ft; 8:~0.l 
b. bti·May involve diffioulti sJin human 

relatnships, Mt 10:340 Can still b , Xlike and . 
have prob 1n family bee of divcr~e s1,ir relatnshp 

4. ~suffering. Ev~ess end ~o \de~ire t'o~ . 
1 

_ · ·~evenge only prog~ss.InolUde~ p•tienoe but 
\_,)nrnma:wm: cat w~iting- tor mouse is on!ly ~p,atient. 

Xns to be longsuffering tooo Pati~n'ti,lir worklng 
,·.,1. th person with glory. of God in yie~v. 
Involves ·prodding·, Jn· 14:9 9 and judgirig ot Xne, 
Acts· 60 ·Rom 2:4 tor unsaved.. 11
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5. Gentleness and 60 Goodnesso Go 
111togetherolst 

1s beneficient thots and 2nd ki:id 11,aotionso 
r.~11 I 
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Involves admonishing one another, Rom 15:140 
That's goodo May invoibve,I taking away,r& Sswine. 

7o Faithtulnesso Involves serving with regulari~, 
Tit 2:lOo X,Ltc2:5lo1.ilist have chaffed under tho.to 

People didn't live longer in those days uither., 
Lk: 4:16 regularityol-Cor 4:2.Faithfulness requiroo 9 
and this ·is the fruit 9 not visible resultso ~ 

8 o Meekness. Qentlemenliness. Not weakness ,!!t 'i5o 
Not spinelessness. Moses 9Numb 12: 3 great leadero 

He attracted not bee magnetic but bec·meek~ 
Leader doesn•t gather, he.attractso 

9o·Self-controlo Esp in moral matters, i Cor 7:9o 
-Also in all disciplines of life, 1 Cor 9: 25 o 

Balanoe all or these.and have complete picturee 

II. The·PLACE of'Xlikeness. . 
Will make us similar? Obliterate personality, 
background diff.How related to gittso Excuse of 
not being made- that way. Will :O.ikeness change~ 
Ao In relatn to differences between us. 

Diff !lifts but dift 1s in kind ot mipistry :r-+. 
charaoteristios of it. Kt exercise of ditf gift~ 
is· spiritually done than all will be char same H'GYo 
Mt 'l:17o Several kinds or good trees bu:t all have 
g~od fruito If don't reoognize,mayb~ bee don't 
know all ditf kinds of trees. . . 
Bo In· relatn to similarities bet us. ,All trees have 

certt:dn common traitso .Therefore all Xlike Xne 
,.._,111 have. It don •t see some things then right 
to judge·o · · 

III. The PRonucmo ot nikeness. How. · 
Matter o'f yieldness to HS but sugge,st aids to thato 
ABC'so A. Appraise baokgroundo Try to remove 
influence faotors,rearing,denomination,natl traitao 
eogoMan in Rothesay who swore .I was PB. . 
Bo Believe God. Not spiritual De1h 1n Xn livin.~o 
Fear of supernatl . can make you frigid.or stegne o 

Co Change into ·im&ge ot x. Not. selt-developmt b~ 
X being formed in youo You o~t ·to be best rep .. 
resentation of X th$re is, not of you. That 
necessitates change,yieldness,~ove of Rima 


